Illinois Uniform Disclosure Statement
Retail Electric Supplier

Verde Energy USA Illinois, LLC ('Verde') is an independent seller of
power and energy service, certified by the Illinois Commerce
Commission, and is not representing or acting on behalf of any electric
utility, governmental bodies or consumer groups.

Business address and Phone

101 Merritt 7, Second Floor, Norwalk, CT 06851
(800)388-3862

Service offered

Residential Electricity Supply

Service charges

100% renewable fixed generation rate per kWh for the contract term;
100% renewable variable generation rate thereafter. This rate includes
transmission charges but excludes applicable state and local sales taxes
as well as any new taxes imposed. Customer shall pay and be
responsible for all other amounts related to the purchase and delivery
of electricity, including applicable taxes and charges. The amount
charged will be calculated by multiplying the then-current price of
electricity per kilowatt hour (kWh) by the amount of electricity used in
the billing cycle.

Switching charges

Verde does not charge any switching fees.

Term of Agreement

This Agreement will start when Verde provides confirmation to
Customer's local distribution company and it initiates the change.
Customer will receive written notification from Com Ed confirming a
switch of the customer's electric service. The Agreement will continue
on a month to month basis thereafter.

Cancellation and Fees

Customer may cancel this Agreement at any time without any early
termination fees or penalties. Customer may rescind the Agreement, by
contacting Verde, before Verde submits the enrollment request to the
electric utility. Customer may rescind the Agreement and the pending
enrollment, within 10 calendar days after the electric utility processes
the enrollment request, by contacting Verde. Residential customers may
rescind the contract and the pending enrollment by contacting either
Verde at 800-388-3862 or ComEd at 800-334-7661.

Billing questions, disputes and complaints

You may contact Verde at 800-388-3862 for any billing questions,
disputes and complaints, as well as the Illinois Commerce
Commission's Consumer Services Division at (800) 524-0795 for any
complaints.

Deposit

Verde does not require a deposit for its service. ComEd, however, may
require a deposit for its services and will inform you of any such
requirement.

No Guaranteed Savings

No savings are guaranteed under this Agreement.

Electric utility Services

ComEd remains responsible for the delivery of power and energy to the
customer's premises and will continue to respond to any service calls
and emergencies. Switching to Verde will not impact the customer's
electric service reliability.

